Stella Maris, Fyrsway, TN35 4BG

£1,000,000

Stella Maris, Fyrsway, TN35 4BG

£1,000,000

Welcome to Fairlight. We are proud to bring to the market this unique and individually designed detached chalet style house. The property boasts nearly 5,000sqft of accommodation to include 7/8 bedrooms
arranged over two floors, open plan lounge/kitchen/dining room, two bathrooms, en suite shower room, sun terrace and gym/additional space (which could be further accommodation if required) The property
further benefits from an integral double garage, off road parking for multiple vehicles, 100+ft south facing rear garden, gas central heating and double glazing. Ideally situated within the sought after village of
Fairlight you have the benefit of various community run clubs, residents association, a local post office, farm shop, and glorious countryside/coastal walks across the beautiful Fairlight Country park. The historic
towns of Hastings and Rye, with all their amenities, are also within short drive away and benefits from regular bus services. An internal inspection is highly recommended to fully appreciate all that this property
has to offer with sole agents, Burgess and Co.

Entrance Hall

Stairs rising to first floor landing, wood flooring, double glazed sliding door to roof

Integral Double Garage

bright and spacious entrance hall with radiator and wood flooring.

terrace.

19'0 x 13'10 max (5.79m x 4.22m max)

Reception Room

Bedroom 4

17'9 x 15'11 approx (5.41m x 4.85m approx)

24'3 x 10'10 max (7.39m x 3.30m max)

spacious room with wood flooring, feature fire place, radiator, tv point and

a unique and irregular shaped master bedroom, with built-in mirrored wardrobes,

opening to:

radiator, small raised wooden floor with door to roof terrace, door to:

Kitchen/Dining Room

En Suite Shower Room/WC

27'7 x 19'4 max (8.41m x 5.89m max)

comprising walk in glass shower cubicle, low level WC, vanity unit with inset sink

bright and spacious open plan room, work surface to two walls with inset stainless

unit and cupboard under, wall mounted mirror with lighting over, heated chrome

steel sink unit, inset gas hob with stainless steel extractor hood over and tiled

towel rail, window to side.

splash back, gloss cupboards and drawers under, space for under counter fridge,
space for washing machine, integrated eye level oven, island unit, window to side,
window to rear, ample space for table and chairs with double glazed sliding doors
to garden, internal window overlooking gym area.
Bedroom 1
18'3 x 13'7 max (5.56m x 4.14m max)
lovely bright and spacious room with split level floor, radiator, window to side.
Bedroom 2
14'4 x 12'2 max (4.37m x 3.71m max)
a good size room, radiator, bay window over looking front garden.
Bedroom 3
11'10 x 10'10 max (3.61m x 3.30m max)
bay window over looking front garden, built-in mirrored wardrobes with ample
space, radiator
Gym
27'11 x 26'4 max ( 8.51m x 8.03m max)
a large versatile space, which can have many uses i.e. a gym, sauna, additional
accommodation for elderly parents. This area can have access added from the
dining area or be self contained.
Family Bathroom/WC
a very impressive room comprising tiled floor, large sunken bath, walk-in shower
cubicle, low level WC, vanity unit with inset wash hand basin with cupboards
under, wall mounted mirror with lighting, window to side, radiator.

Bedroom 5
21'1 x 15'10 max (6.43m x 4.83m max)
a spacious room, with windows and Juliette balcony over looking the rear garden,
radiator, built in storage area.
Bedroom 6
18'10 x 17'5 (5.74m x 5.31m)
a bright and spacious room, split level flooring, built in large wardrobe, radiator,
large Velux window with angled views towards Rye.
Bedroom 7
18'9 x 17'4 max (5.72m x 5.28m max)
a spacious room, radiator, window to side.
Bedroom 8 (Study)
12'11 x 8'4 max (3.94m x 2.54m max)
radiator, window overlooking front garden.
Bathroom
a large room comprising vanity unit to one wall with twin inset sink units,
cupboards and drawers under, low level WC, large roll top bath, radiator, chrome
heated towel rail, window to front, eaves storage space.
Roof Terrace
accessed from first floor landing and bedroom four, south facing overlooking
garden.

with up and over door, power and lighting, space for fridge/freezer, wall mounted
consumer unit, stairs to ground floor hallway. This could also be converted to
further accommodation subject to the usual planning consents.
Outside
To the front is a driveway providing off road parking for at least 4 cars. There is side
access to both sides of the property, a path leads up to the entrance porch and
there is a delightful garden, mainly laid to lawn with plant and shrub boarders. To
the rear is a south facing garden, 100+ft in length, mainly laid to lawn with a
pathway down the middle and pergola over with various climbing plants, there is a
pond with decked walk way, a large shed on a concrete base, and various plants,
trees and shrubs.
NB
The sellers have designed the property in such a way that there is a central flat
roof which can have a number of solar panels fitted and these should be
sufficient to provide the full electricity needs of the property, or the space can be
a further roof terrace subject to permission to fit an external staircase from the
current roof terrace. This property could come CHAIN FREE for the right buyers.

